all day breakfast

salads & starters

coconut yogurt and blueberry bowl

singapore-style rojak

vegan coconut yogurt, dried blueberries, quinoa
and chia seeds
21

local tropical fruits tossed in shrimp paste

14

classic caesar salad

romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, crispy bacon,
hard boiled egg, buttered croutons and parmesan
cheese
16

american breakfast

pork or chicken sausage, pork bacon
or honey pork ham, eggs
(poached, scrambled or fried),
roasted tomato, mushrooms
and hash brown

buffalo mozzarella cobb salad
30

chinese breakfast

choice of brown or white rice congee,
plain, fish or chicken served with traditional
local condiments

marinated mozzarella with avocado,
hard boiled egg, pomegranate, tomatoes and
herb croutons
add chicken or prawns

16
8

singapore chicken & beef satay
26

cucumber and onion salad and fragrant peanut
sauce

16

mushroom sourdough bruschetta

singapore fish noodle soup

brown rice noodles, atlantic cod fish,
local straw mushrooms in fish broth finished
with fresh milk

22

pickled red onions, chard green onions,
manchego cheese and horseradish hollandaise
sauce
25

bar bites
indian cheese sticks “pakora style”
paneer cheese marinated in kadhi spices,
mint yogurt and palak dip

general tao chicken wings
chinese slaw

14

18

grilled calamari

sweet and spicy korean dip

15

GRILLED RIVER PRAWN SALAD
half 17 | full 28
coconut, ginger and lime chili dressing

stir fried marinated pork ribs
five-spice powder, salt and pepper

17

basket of baby prawns
sake yuzu ginger sauce

18

PAN-ROASTED CHICKEN
half 15 | full 22

pickled cucumber salad, soy and shallot glaze

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
half 17 | full 26

avocado, salmon caviar,
mango, papaya and tangy horseradish sauce

allow us to fulfill your needs  please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or
food intolerances.
all prices are in Singapore dollars; service charge and government taxes are applicable.
vegetarian selection.

contains nuts.

spicy.

gluten free.

contains pork.

SINGAPORE FISH NOODLE SOUP
half 14 | full 22

brown rice noodles, atlantic cod fish, local straw
mushrooms in fish broth finished with fresh milk

CHINESE LIANG BAN TOFU
half 16 | full 24
walnuts, bamboo shoots and
five-spice powder

WOK-WORKED CHICKEN
half 15 | full 25

shitake mushroom, carrots, broccoli
and brown rice

soups

local favorites

tom kha kai

hainanese chicken rice

thai style chicken coconut soup with
lemongrass, galangal, mushrooms and chili

11

oven-roasted tomato cream soup
grilled sourdough with fresh tomatoes

9

wraps, buns, bread

choice of white or dark meat, ginger, chili and
dark soy sauce served with chicken broth

23

laksa

rice noodles with steamed chicken, prawn and
egg in coconut chili gravy

25

nasi lemak

coconut rice with fried chicken wing, fried egg,
roasted peanuts, fried ikan bilis and fish otah

eggplant parmesan sandwich

grilled rosemary focaccia with arugula,
roasted peppers, buffalo mozzarella cheese and
tomato sauce
21

chinese red bbq chicken pau “taco”

chinese fermented cabbage, red hoisin sauce, shoe
string fries and chinese mustard mayo
24

the club sandwich

smoked turkey breast, honey pork ham, crispy
bacon, lettuce, fried egg, tomatoes, american
cheddar cheese and shoe string fries
26

USDA beef burger
onion rings, lettuce, tomatoes, red onions
american cheddar cheese and
shoe string fries
(beef patty served well done)

29

23

char kway teow

local hawker style wok-fried broad rice noodles
with australian beef tenderloin
27

tastes of little india
all tastes of little india come with dum pulao rice
and papadum

dal tadka

northern indian style split lentils braised in
onion and tomato base, finished with chili
and onion

24

palak paneer

northern indian style cottage cheese in spinach
puree with ginger and onion
26

butter chicken

slow-roasted chicken in a smooth tomato and
cashew nut curry

allow us to fulfill your needs  please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or
food intolerances.
all prices are in Singapore dollars; service charge and government taxes are applicable.
vegetarian selection.
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gluten free.

contains pork.

27

pasta

desserts

pumpkin tortellini

baked apple lychee crumble

golden raisins, pine nuts, sage brown butter and
pumpkin cream
29

pappardelle and beef cheek

port wine braised beef cheeks with mushrooms
and roasted tomato
32

sea salt caramel gelato

pecan chocolate brownies
rum and raisin ice cream

gula melaka tapioca
coconut sorbet

spaghetti pomodoro

garlic, onion, tomato sauce, fresh basil and
parmesan cheese

24
8

add prawns or grilled chicken

seasonal fruit platter

selection of 5 fresh seasonal tropical fruits

beer-battered fish & chips

classic tartar sauce, mushy peas and
shoe string fries

26

roasted-grilled green zucchini and
brussel sprouts
whipped ricotta cheese, chickpeas, basil,
semi-dried italian cherry tomatoes and
grilled focaccia

23

roasted norwegian salmon (6oz)

snap peas, vine-ripened cherry tomatoes, young
potatoes, carrot and ginger broth
32

australian angus beef tenderloin (8oz)
sautéed onions, green beans, fork-crushed
mashed potatoes and jus

46

grilled free-range spring chicken

grilled root vegetables, parmesan spiced corn
on the cob and roasted garlic chicken jus

28

sides
roasted whole button mushrooms
garlic, parsley, rosemary and
parmesan cheese

7

charred brussels sprouts
dried chili and hoisin sauce

6

fork-crushed mashed potatoes
cream and butter

6

allow us to fulfill your needs  please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or
food intolerances.
all prices are in Singapore dollars; service charge and government taxes are applicable.
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14
13
15

tropical fruit salad

tropical fruits with toasted coconut, mint,
lime and honey dressing

tastes of the west

15

14

allow us to fulfill your needs  please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
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